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Resolution
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1. Whereas:

Under the present registration system, students may

attend~

class

2.

for at least one meeting before the drop/add system allows the opportunity

3.

for w.i thdrawal, and,

4o Whereas:

5.

Withdrawal during this

dro~/add

period causes no fee penalty or loss

of tuition monies to the students, and,

6o Whereas:

Students that

~rld

a course during the drop/add

per~od

are required

· to pay tuition soon . after registration, and,

7~

8 . Whereas:

These students registering during the drop/add period do not have

9.

the o~portunity to attend a class in order to decide its merits ~efore

10.

having to pay, and are not afforded the opportunity to withdraw from a

11

course without loss of their tuition, therefore,
0

12. Be It Resolved That: The drop/add period be extended to the third (3rd) day
of the second (2nd) week of classes, and
13.
d

14. Be It Finally Resolved Th~t: St~dents be allowed to drop or add a course
during the drop/add period, without any fee penalty imposed, and without
15.
16.
17

a forfeit of tuition.
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19. ·
20.
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